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合萨班斯法案而采取的一系列措施和发布的 终规则（final rule）。 
第三章：财务呈报内部控制评价流程。本章主要针对公司管理层如何具体









呈报内部控制有效性评价中应用的框架。介绍 COSO 委员会 新发布的
《Guidance for Smaller Public Companies Reporting on Internal Control 
































《Guidance for Smaller Public Companies Reporting on Internal Control 


























There are long discussions and researches on Reporting on Internal Control over 
Financial Reporting from 1970s.A series of financial scandals such as the case of 
Enron lead to the release of《Sarbanes-Oxley Act 2002》 ，and Reporting on Internal 
Control over Financial Reporting lauchs lots of public attentions again. 
However, on the one hand ,most researches and studies fouce on the 
introducation and cost-benefit analysis.It is difficult to get more information on how 
management to evaluate the effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting 
and disclose Reporting on Internal Control over Financial Reporting and disclose.On 
the other hand,there has been a systemsic and comphresive study on how to design 
and operate the Reporting on Internal Control over Financial Reporting in China. 
 
This paper is divided into five chapters and is organized as follows: 
Chapter one is review.This chapter berifly summaries and analyses the 
references,at the standpoint of necesasity、cost-benefit analysis、Voluntary or legal、
scale and basis、internal control framework and audit,and put forward the paper 
motivation and research objiectives.  
Chapter two is background of Reporting on Internal Control over Financial 
Reporting.This chapter introduces the reasons why Reporting on Internal Control 
over Financial Reporting become the legal obligation,the main context of 
《Sarbanes-Oxley Act 2002》,SEC actions an final rules which are to support the 
《Sarbanes-Oxley Act 2002》. 
Chapter three is process of evaluation on the effectiveness of internal control 
over financial reporting.Althought SEC final rules does not assert the requirement of 
process of evaluation on the effectiveness of internal control over financial 
reporting,a suggested process would be useful for managements.According to the 
researches of McGladrey＆Pullen（2002）and KPMG（2003）,we put forth a 
systemsic and comphresive process of evaluation on the effectiveness of internal 
control over financial reporting. 
Chapter four is framework of evaluation on the effectiveness of internal control 
over financial reporting.According to the COSO lastly report 《Guidance for Smaller 
Public Companies Reporting on Internal Control over Financial Reporting 














the effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting,and put forth 26 control 
priciples which combine the internal control elements with evaluationg of the 
effectiveness of internal control over financial reporting.  
Chapter five is discussion on how to design and operate the Reporting on 
Internal Control over Financial Reporting in China.The discussion fouces on the 10 
terms of Reporting on Internal Control over Financial Reporting in 
China,including:necesarity、Voluntary or legal 、scale、schedule、reporting on 
internal contorl over financial reporting or operation、responsibility、internal control 
framework and audit。 
  
Contributions of paper can be berifly stated as follows: 
(1)From the standpoint of managements,the paper sets up a comprehensive  
process of evaluation on the effectiveness of the internal control over financial 
reporting in comformity with the researches form McGladrey＆Pullen（2002）and 
KPMG（2003）,and launches the attentions on the perparation and responsibility of 
the valuation on the effectiveness of the internal control over financial reporting,and 
applies the COSO latest research Guidance for Smaller Public Companies Reporting 
on Internal Control over Financial Reporting -Integrated Framework into the 
evaluation process. 
(2)Given the conditions of Reporting on Internal Control over Financial 
Reporting in China,the paper summaries the researches and studies and put forth a 
comprehensive system on designation and operation of Reporting on Internal 
Control over Financial Reporting in China ,in the term of necesarity、Voluntary or 
legal 、scale、schedule、reporting on internal contorl over financial reporting or 
operation、responsibility、internal control framework and audit。 
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指出 1993 年大型银行为实施 FDICIA1991 对内部控制披露的要求花费了约 100
万美元。McMulen 和 Ragahunandan (1996)以 1989-1993 自愿披露内部控制报告
的公司为样本，对内部控制报告是否能够改善公司财务报告质量进行了验证，





在小公司中体现更为明显。Heather M. Hermanson （2000）调查在分析内部控
制报告的需求情况时发现，财务报表的使用者一致同意内部控制是重要的，部
                                                        






























增加了 90%，审计费用将增加 105%、法律事务费用增加 91%、为董事和执行
官的保险费增加 94%。  
Kathleen Hickey（2003）的研究认为上市公司为实施萨班斯法案（主要是
内部控制报告）的要求将在 2004 年花费约 5.5 亿美元，其中 44%用于内部员工
增量工作报酬，33%用于聘请咨询师等获得外部服务的开支，19%用于技术，




M Heffes，2003）。  
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